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CHAPTER VL-OeN
Which ho sbuldehaveht ba

tucked away for.the night a
bloss: him, shie remarked; ,l
make up my mind to face MY
row. eoer thlng I It des i

she can'vbe mistress in ber ow
a pity Sir Vitor can't turm S
'em both, since he can't abe
neither.">

Mrs. Pool made ber exit a
way to the nursery. S pe tap
-thore was no reply-sbe oeP
in-my lady has quittadi 11n

No-to ber surprise mylad
The window stili strod wlde
piercing moonligit streamed
chair stood near this window,
lin this arm-chair as PMYladyt

Fast aeleop. Jae Pool I
make sure. Skie waPae as
itself. lier lips quiverod as
the lips cf a hurt cild, her
yet wet with tears. Sitting1
bad cried erseif te sloop.

hPor tkilng 1" Jane Pool sa
Was se Ycung, 80 pretty, SO gel
husold loved ber. I Poor
say it's a burning shame for
fond as he l of ber to, to let
ment ber. 1 wouldn't stan
her 'aughtinesse her temper a'
no not to be ton baronets' 1a
hovr 1 l

In hie pretty bine silk, w
carved rosewood nest, Master1
sleeping aise. Mrs Pool softly
around ber lady's eliculders, l
ont awakening him, and s
The night nursery was an Upp
Poolcarried him up, disrobed.
and tucked hilm up for the ni
asleep almoet instantly. $he1
under nurse-maid to remain1
went back to the lower regione
had passed since she left; it1
hour after eight as she descend

"l i'm sore afraid my lady w
leepiug in the night air. I d

ougbt to go ln and wake ber.'
While she stood hesitatlng

door opened suddenly and
came out. She was very pal
was struck by it, and the scai
wore, twisted around ber, mad
almost ghastly in the lampligi

" Yon here 7" she said, ln ho
"What do you want; bwhere fi

i Baby's asleep, miss, for the
answered, with a stiff little
what I'm here for, la te wake i
ing in a draught cannot be go
.ur perbaps she is awake."

i You will let my lady aloi
Catheron sharply, "land attez
sery. bhe is asleep still. It le
to disturb ber. Go"

i Drat ber 1" Nurse Pool exc
ly, obeying, however; shie's ti
that stuck up, that she thinks'
under ber feet. 1 only hope 8
packing to-morrow, but I ha
Sir Victor's afraid of ber.-an
that with balf au eye."

She descended to the se:
again, and encounterod Ellen,
smart mald, sociably drinking
housekeeper. And once more
tentive ears she poured forth t
ber previous narrative.

il Wbat mas Miss lues deing
manded the maid ; I no god,1
She hates my lady like pois
jilted ber, you know, and she'
hlm yet. MY lady bball bu wo
of ber; she'd like ber to get hi
night air, I dare Say. l've a
and a good place, and I mean t
ain't afraid of Miss Inez's bl
sharp tongue; l'Il go and w
up ",

She finished ber tea and lait.
the nursery door, and rapped i
had done. There was no reply
the handle sottly and went in,

The large, crystal, clear, moo
the sky uew; its chili brgkitr
oon. The ari-chair stili eBt
windew; the small figure of M
mottoulesounhit.

My lady," Elilen said genti
a: pleae wake up."

There was no reply2, no eti
closer over ber.

.4 Please my lady, wake u
you'li catch your death-"

The words ended in a bri
through the house from en
woman's Bhrill, ear-splitting
hald laid ber hand upon my la
arouse hier; skie snatohed IL au
baok lu herrer. AÂsloop I Yes,
knewe neowaking, ir Victor Ca
youug wifo lay there lathe

Doad I Th is blood on t
Ltod ontho berb imwl, Loe
baud, blood trlckling on a ami
frin nder the left breat. E
theron, lie thora befere ber inu
aton dead-foully murdered.

CHAÂPTER VII.
11N THE T'aILIGnT.

Skie stands for a moment pari
dnumb by a horror tee great fc
Thon e rushes te the door,
sagas inte the mîdst of the as
bold lhke a mad creature, sbhi
most awfui word,"a murderl"

Thsey fiock arounud ber, they
ber, and keuep hier still by main
ask her questions, but skie only
that g bastly word, C' Murder in"

"W Who la murdered 7 Whore-
moan ?. Good Lord! yeung
Mr. Heoper, the butler, givin
" do corne out of these bysteriu
and speat I Who'â murdeared?'

*My ladyl1 Ohi, my lady I i
lady 1"

bhie le like a areature distran,
blood ou ber rlght baud ; skie se
a gaeping cry at the grisly aigi
they' knowr whiat skie le about, s
lu a laint lu their mnidat.

They liftb er up ; they look
other's paie faces.

"My lady 1' they repeat, ini
whieper. «"Murdered 1"

"fere 1" cries Mr. Hooper
coming to hie aid, "lot ne In
here. Lay this young womna
'tck on the floer, sprinkle he
and let ber come to. l'm goi
"rbat skie means.".

They lay poor Ellen stlffiy o
Some one dashing water luto
in e, body, witl br. Hooper1
they march off to Investigate.

-1 Brue was in the day-nntaer
-suggests in a whisper, and to th
they go.

On the threshold for a secoe
1ait, their courage failing. Bu

ATIIOJIC IIRONICLE.

thng tory' terrifying. Only the solemn <Somthlpgof herold calm, at telaugh
A moonlnh, the motionless littie figure ness roturns as sheespeaks.
luha arm-char. À.nd yet a gret awe olde "This rom mustbe çleared. Let on One

PEX. tbom back, Does death---dOes murder stand touh her," she shudders and looks àway,
guilty in their midst ? .until Sir Victor comes. Ellen, Pool, Hoop-

FLEMING. "iLet us go In, iu theD name o Providence. ér, you three bad botter romain to watch.
ua> Mr. Booper, a tremble in hia voles; " it Edwards, mount the fastest orseé in the sta-

[TIUEcD. . 't ho ibwhat ahe says. O, good Le at bles, and ride to Powyse-place for your life.?
i uudressed and n ' dYes, miss," Edwards ansmers, in a low
if an hour ago, They go forward on tiptoe, as if afr aitdof voice; .and please, mise, am I te tell Sir Vica
ut I could net smakoning that quiet seeperwho oD Jy the torn
Slady after thatIast trump will ever wake now. Th y bend She hesitates a moment-her face changes,

seom bard how over her, olding their breath. Yes,, there it hr voice shakos a little for the firet time.
r Itbouse. lis i-the blood that is soaking her d· Lis, drip. " Yes," she answers faintly, ctell him." 1
urkaud marry pig borribly on the carpet--ceng slowly Edwards leaves the room. She turns te

ar te part with from that cruel wound. another of the mon servants:i
a A ga'pisg lnarticulate sort of. grenu comes "lYou will ride to Chesbolm and fetch Dr.1

ad wended ber hoavil>' rom every lip. Old Hooper takes Dane. On your way stop at the police station
ped at the door berwrst between is shakin.g fingers. still- and apprise them. The rest of yeu, go.
,ued it and went ed fenever, already, with tVe atwful chill of Jane Pool, where l the baby ?I
ndoubt. death.reuthe crystal light of the moon till el Ustairs in the night nurserylJane Pool1
y was still thore. sweet young face bad c.ver looked fairer, answer sullenly.
pen, the white, calmer more peacefui tuan now. "And crying, too--I hear him. Hannab,"
i ln. An arm- The old butber straightens himsolf up, ash- to the under nurse, "go up and remain with

and lying backenr him. I am going te My own room. When,"
fast asleep. '.It'a .toc true," hoesays, with a sort of esol. he pauses a second and speake with an effort,
iptoed over te diO Lord have mercy on us-it's too truel "bwhen Sir Victor comdes, yeu wtll receive1
s the moonlight Sbe's deadi She's nurdered i' your furtber orders from him. I can do no-I
a sie slept like He drops the wrist e haolds ; the little jew- thing more."1
eyelashes were elled, dead hand falls limp and heavy. He She leftthe room. Jane Pool looked omin.

thora alone she puts his ownb bande over bis face and sabs eouly afterber.t
aloud. "No," sel said, between ber set lips; "you

aid again. She «Who will tell Sir Victor? O my master! 1have done enough."t
ntle, <bat all the my dear young master " i Oh, Jane, hush !" Ellen whispers In ter-
dear thing Ii1 No one speaks-a spell of great horrer bas nom.t

r Sir Victor, so fallen unon them. Murdered in their midst, There bas still been no direct accusation,f
Miss Juez tor- lu their~ peaceful household-they cannot but they understand each other perfectly.-
d ber hairs and comprehend it. At last- «Whon the time comes te speak, you'll sesn
nd her tongue; i Wheore is Miss Catheron ?" asks a sombre whether l'il bush," retorts Jane. "What was1
dies, ton times voice, she doing In this room fifteen minutes before1

No one knows who speaks; no one seems yon feund my lady dead ? Why wouldn't she
bite lace, and te cane; no one dame reply. .. let me in? Why did she tell me a lia I
Victor lay stil, i Where le Inez Catheron ?" the voice says What made her say my lady was still asleep?t
r folded a shawl again. Asleep. Oh, poor soul, tothink of ber bing.
ftedbabe with. Something in the tone, somthing In the murdered hore, while we were ail enjo5 ingt
ob softly eut. ghastly silence that follows seems to arouse ourselves below. And if I hadn't took away 

or room. Jane the butler. Since his tenth year he bas beau the baby, i'e my opinion it would haved
him, fed him, in the service of the Catherons-his father beon-"
ight. He fell before him iwas butler in thIs bouse. Their il Oh, Jane !t"
summoned the honor ishis. He stares angrily round now. .u Oh, Jane,' as much as you please, it's the
with him, and "iWho mas that ?I" ho demanda. "t01 gospel truth. Them that killed the mother
. Half an hur course Misa Inez knows nothing of this." hated the child. When the time comes Tlyl
struck the balf No one had accused ber, but ho is uncon- speak, if she was twice the lady sie is,d
ded the stairs. sciously defending Ler already. Elien 1"
'ill catch cold «She must be told at once," ha says. "lil "Lord 1" Ellen cried with a nervous jump,A
lo think now I go and tell her myself. Edwards, draw the i don't Spak se jorky, Mrs. Pool. Yeu make .

etalus, 'will you, and iglig eth çandles," my blood a mask of ice."
before it, the He leves the roôn. The valet imecharid- iWhat le i ?"
Miss Catheron cally does as hoei bid-the curtains are "lEllen," Jane Pool said, solemnly, ' where

e. Jane Pool drawn, the waxlights illumine theapartment. la the dagger ?',a
rlet Phawl she No one else stirs. The soit, abundant light "What dagger?" i
e hon face look falls down upoi that tranquil, marble face- "The furrin dagger with the gold bandied
ht. upon that mont awful stain of blood. and the big ruby set In it, that my lady used
r haughty way. The huiler goes straight up te his lady's as a paper knife. I'il take my oath I saw It e
s baby ?'" zoom. Wayward, passionate, prend Miss Inez lying on the table thera, shining in the moon-
i night," Jane may be, but ske la very dear do him. fE bas light, when I took away baby. Where le it i
curtsey ; "and carried ber in bis arme many a time, a littie now ? s

my lady. Sloop- laughing, black-eyed child. A vague, sick- The dagger the nurse spoke of, was a cu- 1
id for anybody. ening fear fille bim now. rious Eastern knife, that had belonged te Sir l

"iShe bated my lady, ho thinks, In a daz- Victor' mother. It bad a long keen steel 1
ne," said Miss ed, helpless sort of way : everybody knows blade, a slin handle of wrought gold set witb a
nd te your nur- that. What will she say Wh e se hears a large ruby. Sir Victor's wife had a fancy I
net your place this ?7" te the pretty Syrian toy, and converted It in. h

He knocks ; there le no reply. He knocks t a paper knife. :
laimed inward- again and calia huskily ; 99I paw it on that there table wben I took y
hat'aughty and " Miss Inez are you there? For the deir away baby," Jane said compressing her lips; b
we're the *dirt Lord's sake open the door 1" " It would do it. Where le it now ?
she'li b sent "lComne in 1" a voice answers. ci Gine," Ellen answered. "O, Jane, do
s my doubts. He cannot tell whetber it Lis Miss Inez or you think-"n J

ybody cau sue net. He opens the door and enters. "iShe bas been stabbed, you see, right b
This room is unlit toc-the shine of the through the heart, and there isu't much th

rvants' rgions moon fil:s it as it filis that other room below. blood. That devilish little glittering knife th
Lady Catheron'e Mere too a solitary figure sits, cro'ches rather bas done the deed. Ther itwas ready forls

tea with the near the window in a strange, distorted atti- work, as if Satan himself had left it bandy. O
into their at- tude of pain. He knows the folowing black Oh, poor lady-poor lady ! te think that the s
bis addenda te hair, the scarlet wrap-he cannot see ber face toy sie uased te play with should one day take q

skie dos net look round, ber lif In t
in there ?" de- eMips ue z 1"-bis voice shakes-< I bring Whie they whispered in the death room, Iu
l'Il be bound. yon bad news, awful news. Don't ho shocked up in her cbamber, whila the hours of tc
on; Sir Victor -but-a murder bas been doue." the dreary night wore on, Inez Catheron sat w
's in love with There le no answer. If she hears him she crouched in a heap, as Hooper had found her, m
hk up tin spite does net heed. She just site still and looks ber face hidden in ber Lande. Two hourshad
rn death in the out into the niglt. passed, an awful silence filled the whole bouse ha
n easy misses "9Miss Inez ! you hear me?" while skie st there and noter stirred. As
e keep 'em. I Be comes a little nearer-he tries to seoe ber eleven struck from the turretclock, the thun- WC
lack eyes and face. der of horses boofs on the avenue below came M!
'ake my lady " You hear me ?" h ropeants. to ber dulled ears. A grat ahudder shook d

S1 hear you." her from head te foot-she lifted her haggard y'
She reached The words drop like ice from her lips. One face. The lull beore the storm was over t

as Nurse Pool band is clutching the arm of ber chair-her Sir Tictor Catheron had come, Si
. She turned wide.open black eyes never turu Irom the n

night.scene. CHAPTER VIII.so
n was bigh ui "ilMy lady l dead.-cruelly murdered. O, IN TUE ARENEs. lo

nasa filled tkiaMies lues1 do yen har?7-mnrdensdl WhaL NTSDRNS.Id
ad under the Il teLe done" Half aun hour's rapid gallop Lad brought Ed-
y lady still lay She does not answer. Hem lips more, but wards, the valet, te Powyss-place. The state-

ne word cornes. An aful ft bogin te fill ly mansion, park, lawn, and terraces, la>' t
y, advancing, thef althfui servant'e heart. gbathed in the silvery hower of moonlight.

"Miss Inez ' he cries out, "9you muet coma From the upper windowE, where the sick man pi
r. She bent -they are waiting for you below. Therae ilay, lighte streamed ; all the rost of the bouse w

no one ebore but you-Sur Victor le away. Sir wans l deep shadow. thd
p; l'm afraid Victor-" In one of those dimly ligbted rooms Sir ir

His voice breaks; lie takes out bis had- Victor Catheron lay upon a lonuge fast
tek that rang kerchief and eobs like a child. asleep. He had remained for about two w
id te and-a u My dear young master! My dear young hours by the sick man' lbedilde; thon, per- h
shriek. She master I H iloved the very ground she walk- suaded by hie aunt, had gone to lie down in w

ady' besoim to ed on. Oh, who Is teltl him this?" an inner apartment.9
a> and sprang SheoAse i>' nom, bIseoee Isa "Ye olook pale and 1il yourself," she said, ro
,the les that cramped,isud Stifl, an oid. Sh o s mttenderly; "lie down and rest for a litle. If 9

theron's prett a the o am a. n code eyes thoe l a blind, need you, I will cali youn t once." di
moonlight- dzed sorta.borner-ey ber fae there lad He had obeyed and had dropped off into a h

daestl no horror-ohascribe.teavy sloep. A dull oppression of heart and
he white dress, ghastlineas no words cauerib soul baset hlm; ho had no mind to elumber di
od ou Elen'' " Who le te tell Si Victor?" the buoLer me- -it ad come upon him unawares. He was fo
ail red etresa peste. IL ill Isill him.-the bernez e! IL. awakened snddeniy b>' semaeue calling hie hi
thel, Lad> Ca- Se prat>' sud se yeoug--eo seet sud se name.
the mon ight gnod. Oh, hem couid the>' de lt-hem ceuld " Vctoni Victort" the velce culledi, b

the>' de it ?" "amake 1" b'
Skia tries te speak once more-lt seae as He sut up ithî s bewildered face. Was vi

though ber white lips cannot shape the that hie aunt'a voico, so boarse, se strange I i
mords. Old Heoper loos up ut hon pîtoooes. Was this bIs aut with that whIte, berner- gî
1ly, struck face ? * l

alyzed-struck " Tell ns whbat le totbe doue, Miss luez," ho " Vicoer !" skie cried, tho mords a tory mail. li
r mord or cry. Implores ; ' yen are mistress bora nowr." 'i Oh, my> boy I my boy I hem shuall I averz
along the pas,. Skie shriuks as If he badl struct ber• tell yen? Oh, why did I sand for yen Ibis nm
tartled bouse- "Shall me send fer Sir Victor first T' dreadful night ? Ethel "---ber veice choked. H
îking that oe " Yes," she sys, in a sont et wirbsper, "sond Ho rose te Lie foot, ataring ut bon blankîty. id

for Sin Victor finaL." " Ethel!1" ho zepeataed. " E bel--" et
catch bibi ef Thse volte in wichek ebe spaks le net tha Skie covered ber face with ber bandesuad b
fonce. They' volte et lues Catheron. The butler loos at bnrst inte a hysterical eutbreak ef tears. Ed-
*screamus still hon, that great fear lu bIs eyes. mande, standing behind hem lu the doormay' n

" Yen haven't seon ber, MIss lue;," hoesys. made s stop formard. ut
-.what do you "i le i a feaul sight-but-wilI yen cerne "aTl him, Edmards," said Lady Helonu. ni
woman," criea down ?" "I tunnel. IL seoms tee horrlie te tel! on te sal
g ber a shako, Hie almoset dreads a refusai, but she doses believe. Oh, ni> poor Victor I my> poor, poor
cs if yen tan, net refuse, boy 1" v

" "I mil ge demu," she assoe, sud turne ut Edwards came tormard reluctantly', mith ad
my' lady Imy> eoncu te go. ver>' paie, scared face.

The servunts stand huddled together lu the It's dreadful noms, Sur ·Victor-I don't fu
ght. Thora ie centre ef tho zoom. IL lies thane, lu îLs kunow hem te tell yen, but my> lady, T'a afraid
es it, sud withs dreadiul quiet, before themn. Every' oye turua she--sha's dead." so
ht, aud beforo darki>y upon Mise Catheron as skie comas in. "uDead " bh
ho tulle down Sao nover sees theun. BIhe uadvances lIse a- "Dead i"

sleep-walker, that dazed, dumb borror stil lu Be repeated the word dully, BtarIng almost 1
Linto one an- hner eyes the whitenesa of death on her face. stupidly at the speaker. hi

She walice over aud lookedown upon the dead 5« Dead, Sir Victor I' the two repeated sol- m
an awe-struck mistress of Catheron Royale. No change emnly. "Pm sore afraid, murdored 1" of

comes over ter-she soltens nother into pity Thoro was a sudden, headlong rush from ga
, hie dIgnity nor tears. So long she stands thora, frigid, the room ; no other reply. [Ike a flash Sir ed
vestigatu this se lookse, so thratening are the eyes ihat Victor pased them both. They hoard him
n flat on ber watcb ber, that Hooper interposes hie portly clear the stairs, rush along the lower hall, and i"

r"th rater, aIgure bet.wun ber and fham. eut of the house. The next instant the valet he
ungto find out "Mises Ines," hesays, i will you pleasegive and Lady Helena were in pursuit. be

your orders ? Shall I send for Sir V"ctor at He was mouted on Edwarde' horse uand
ut as directed, once, or-" dasbing furously away, before they reached slc
her face; then "Yes, send for Sir Victor ai once." She the court.yard. They called to him--ho ns- It
at their head, arouses hersaelf to say it. " And 1 think you ther hoard nor heeded. Be dasbed hia spur. th

had botter end to Oheholm for a doctor and red heal ientothe horse's aide and flew out of be
y," Nurse Pool -and the police." - sight like the wind. vol
he day-nuarery "iThe police" "Follow himi" Lady Belona cried. ab

o " A murder Las been committed," ehe saty breathlessly to the gloom. " Overtake him, to
nd or two they in a cold, bard volte; the murderer muet be for the love of Haaven i Oh, who can bave E
ut thor la no- lound." done this awful deed? Edwards, yonare sure by

théro is'nor-nlstal é?tL seerse tee unnatur
tee,.Impossible te lliava."
S"Thrio nlùo mîtake, my lady," the mi

answered, sadly.à I'saw ber myself, t
blood flowing where theyl had stabbed h
cold and dead."

Lady Helena wrng er band and turn
away. 

r

. "Ride for your lIfe after your -master !' s
said. îwill follow you as son as _I cau

She went LacIs to ber Lushand's said. i
was no worse-be seemed, if anything, bette
She might leave him in herb husekeepe
charge until morning.

She ordered the carrage and rapidly ban
ed ber dress. It was about one o'clock lu
morning mlen she reached Catheron Royal
The tall turrets were silvered Iu the roe
light, the windows sparkled In the cryst
light. The sweet beauty and peace of t
September nlght lay like a benediction- ov
the earth. A-nd, amid all the silence ai
sweetness, a foui, a most horrible murder hi
been done.

She encountered Mrs. Marsh, the bous
keeper lu the hall, ber face paie, her eyes ri
with weeping. Some dim hope that up
this tine uhad upheld ber, that after all, the
might ho a mistake, died out then.

"Oh, Marsh," she said, piteously, "is
true? "

Mrs. Marsb's answer was a freah burst
tears. Like ail the rest of the bousehold, tl
gentle ways, the sweet face, and soft voice ,
Sir Victor's wife had won her heart from th
first.

" It js teootrue my lady.-the Lord hav
mercy upon us all. It seems too hornid fi
belief, but IL is true. As sbe lay asleep ther
four bours ago, in her own bouse, surrounde
by ber own servants, some monster lu huma
form stabbedb er throgh the beart-throug
the heart, ruy lady-Dr. Dane sa saone bio
did.lb, and that death must have been insta
taneous. So young, so sweet, and se lovely
Oh, how couldthey do lt-how could anyo
do it."

Mrs. Marah's sobs grew hysterical. Lad
Helena's own tears were flowing.

"I feel as though 1 were guilty in sos
way myseli," the bousekeeper went on. "1
we lad only woke ber up, or fastened the ws
dow, or anything I I Iiknow the monster who
ever hoe was, got through the window
And, oh, my lady l'-Mrs. Mareh Wiped ha
eyes suddenly, and lowered her volce to al
excited whisper-"I wish you would speak ti
Jane. Pool, the nurse. She doesn't dare sa,
anything out openly, but the looks she gives
and the int she drops, are almost worse thai
the murder itself. You can see as clear a
day that she suspects-MissIe'z.

c Marsh 11 Great Heaven I Lady Helun
cried, recoiling In horror. "iMiss lue% !"

"Oh, my lady, I don't say iL -I don't thini
t-Heaven forbid-it's ouly that wicked
8piteful nurse, Pool. She hates Miss Inez-
he Las hated her from the fret-and sh,
oved my lady. Ah I who could belp beini
ond of her-poor, lovely young lady 1-with
a sweet smile and pleasant word for every on
n the bouse? And yon know Miss Inezi
igh, haughty way. Jane Pool bates ber, sud
ll do ber mischief if she can. A word froi

ou might check ber. No one knows thi
arm a babbling tongue may do. " ,
Lady Helena drew herself up proudly."
"I shall not say one word to ber, Marsh.

ane Pool can do myulece no harm. The
are repetition of it le au insuit. Miss Ca-
heron-that I should bave to say such a
hing !-is above suspicion."
" My lady, I believe it; stIll, if yon would

nly speak tober. You don't know ail. She
aw Miss Inez coming eut of the nursery a
uarter of an houar before we found Lady Ca-
heron dead. She wished to enter, and Miss
nez ordered her away. She bas:been talking
o the police, and 1 saw that inspector Dar-
in watching Miss Inez in a way that made
ny bleed rmn celd."I
yut Lsd> rHelena waived the topic awa
aughtlîy.
" Be silent, Marsh ! I will not hear another
ord of this-it le to horrible ! Where le
iss Inez ?e
" In ber own room, my lady. And.-I beg
our pardon for alluding to it again-but I
hink she suspecte. She seemed dazedlike,
tupefied ut firet; she la more like herselt
ow. Will you not go u and se ber, poor
ioul, before you go to Miss Inez? Oh, rmy
lady, my lady ] lt breaks my heart wen I
îok ut her-wben I look t Sir Victor."
For a moment Lady Helena sbrank.
"-Sir Victor ls in there-with ber ?" ehe fal-

Sred.
" Yes, my lady-like a man all struck stu-

id. It frightens me o sebe him. If he
ould only speak, or cry, or fly out against
he murderer-but he just sits there as if turn-
îg to stone."
Hie aunt covered ber face for a Instant
ith both hands, heart-sick with all these
orrors; thon she looked up and moved for-
ard.
" Where ls she?" she asked-" In which

oom ?"
" In the white drawing-room, my lady; the
octors brought ber thre. Sir Victor le wlth
er, alone."I
Lady Helena sBlowly advanced. At the
oor she paused a moment to nerve herself
'r what eb muet sea; then ahe turned the
audie sud ment ln,.
IL mas onaeto the stateliest crnam lu the
ouse-all irhito andi goldi, andi dimly> lit nowm
r max tapons. Lylng on eue et the wrhite
elvet sofas shoesau a riglid figure, over
hich a white coverng mas dramnu; but the
olden bair sud the faIn, muarble face gleas-
.g ina the maxi ghsts as Leautiful me erer lnu
ta.
Ho sut beside bis deadi mîfo-almoss as
etionless, almuost ascoeld, almost me mhite.
e loved han with a leva that mas akin toe
olutry-he had grudigedi that the eyoes etfmans
hould rest en LIs treasure.-.and nom ha st
eside her--dead.
If ha hourd the door epan, ho neither meod

or atirredi. He noter once lookedi up as hise
ut cane fermward ; bis eyes mena rivetedi
pon the ineffably' calm lace withi a vacant,
ghtoess sent et stare that chilled hem bood.
SVicier 1" she criedi eut, lu a trightuned

ilce; " Victer, apeak ta se. Fer pity's sake
on't look lita that 1"
The dull, hblndedi ayes looked Up ut hon,
Il et infinite, unuttarable despair.
" She is deadi," ho saisi, bu s slow, dragging
rt o! totca--.. deuil i Andi last night I heft
er maIl and happy-eftL ber te o enmudered
.to-ba-rdred."
The slow words fell beavily from bis lips-
s eyes went back to Ler face, his dulled
ind seemed lapsing Into blT etupîfled trance
q alet. More and more alarmed, his aunt
zed at him. Had the death of bis wife turn-
* bis brain ?
Victor 1" she exclaimed, alost angrily,
you muet ronse yourseif, you muet not stay'
re. Be a man i Wake up. Your wife bas
en murdored. Go and find her murderer."

ser murderer," he replied, n the saine
ow tone of unnatural quiet ; "her murderer

useemstrango, Aunt Helena, doesen't b,1
at any one could murder ber? 'I muet find
r mordorer,' Oh," ha cried, nuddenly, lu a
ice of anguish, fiwhat does It matter
out her murderer 1 It won't bring her back
life. She le dad, I tell you-dead ? "
Be Iung himself off kils chair, on his knes
the couch. Be draw down the white satin
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died and worms have eaten the.m, but not for
love.»

cInez," sald er aunt, suddenly coming a
stop nearer, "a rumor Las reached me-is it
true'?--that Juan le back-that h bas -bes
bore?"

l tei quite truej, ber ni ece answered, with-
ont turnung round; ho bas been bore. He
was Lre on the night Lady Catheton firet
came."

il There la another rumor aficoat, that there
was a violent quarrel on that ocslon-that
ho clalmed to be an old lover of Ethel's, poor
child, and that Victor turned him ont, 'Since
thon It le sald ho tas ben seen moretthan
once prowliig about the groupde. For
everybody's sake i hope IL la not brùe." *

Ines tfaed round suddenly.-almost forces
ly.

" And what If I sai Il true ln every re-
spect? He did come-there was a quarre],

ny and. bright, la with them. The whi
drawing-room la darkened-the master of a,
theron Boyals sits there alone with bis desu
And prosently thé, coroner cornes, sud ta
with:the auperintendent, end they enter soA
and look at the murdered lady. The coron
departs again-a jury isa ummond, ad t

inquest is lxed te begin at noon next dayl
the i MitreI" tavere at Chesholum.

Lady Helena roturns and goes at once
ber:nepbew. lu Ie;, lu spitéet hon injuSnctL
bas ubver beeninear himonce. He site the
stil, as she left him many houri ago; ho h
never stirred or spokèn since, laft to blE
ho Is almost apathetîo lu bis gUlet-hê ro
into fury, When they atrivo tp take him ,'
As the dusk falle, Lidy Helens passiri
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ai, -cunterpane, andpoliid-téhtthitdde dar
small atab on theIftside. *

an "Look 1" hesaid,lin à asbrilI, walling voi
he u thré'gh the heait-through the héart! BS
er0 did-~not'sffer-th doctors say. th

Through thoeat as be salept. Oh; my l
ed my darlinglu my wife I'·

.Ho kised the wound--hé kissed the hand
he the face, the hair. Thon with a long, 1<
." moan f utter desolation, ha drew back t
e covering and buried hie face in IL.
r. ' L meaveme alone," hoe said, despairingl
r'a 'I will not go-I wll never go from h

again. She .was mine in life--mine. ouI
g- Juan Catheron lied ; she eis mine in deat
ha My ife-.my Ethel "
s. He started up as suddenlysas h lad flun
n- himself down, his ghastly face fisming da
al red.
he "Leave me alone, I tell.you I Wy d y
er ail cone hoere? I will not go I Leave me
id commandyou--I am master here 1"
ad She srank from him in absolute physie

terror. Never over-strong at any time, b
e- worst fears were indeed true--.th sbockc
ed his wifa's tragic death was turnin Sir Vi
to tor's brain. There was nothing tobe done.
ne notbing to be esaid-he muet beobeyed-mnu

S besoothed.
it "lDean Victor," se said, I I will go. Don

Le Lard with poor Aunt Helena. Thera
Of no one l all this world as sorry for you as
ie "am. Only tell me this before I leave you

of shaall we not sond for ber fstber an
1e mother ?

Il"No," ho anwered, in the same fierce ton
o " they can't bring her back to life-no o
or eau now. I dou't want them. I want n
e, body. Ethel le mine, I tell yon-min
d alonen
n Ho motioned her imperiously to leave lii
h -a light Iu bis eyes-a flush on his fac
'w there was no mistaking. She went at once
n- Iow was it ali to end she wondered, mon

. an more sickat heart-.-this mysterlous mu
.e der, this suspicion against lies, this dreadfî

overtbrow of her nephew's mind?
y "May Heaven help us [" she crIed" What have we done that this awfui troubl
e should core upon us 1"
If Aunt Helena"
- She looked round with a little.cry, aIl he

nerves trembling and unstrung. Inez stoo
belore hen-Inez, with dark, resolute eye'

r and stony face.
i "I have been waiting for you-lhey tol

o me you were there." She pointed with
Y shudder to the door. 9"What are we to do ?
' "Don't ask me," Lady Helena answered
n helplessly. "I don't know. I feel tuanne'

sand stupid wtk all these horrors."
'l The police are bere," Miss Catheron wen

on, "and the coroner bas been apprised. 1
suppose they will hold an inquest to-mor

Her aunt looked at her in surprise. Th
- calam, cold tone of her voice grated on ber sic

heart.
1 Ha-a you seen hlm ?' she asked almos

in a whisper. "uInez-t fear-I fear iL i
e turning his brain.»"

Miss Catheron's short scornful upper lij
curled with the old look of coutempt.

l'uThe CutIe non bruair as noter noted te:
its strangth. I shah not be surprisod ai sal.
Poor wreteki 1" She turned and looked ou
lnto the darkness." It does seem bard on

Who can have doue it ?
The question on every hp rose to Lady

Helena's, but sonehowe ske could not utter it,
Did lnez knoo fthedark, inister suspi-
pon againt herseI ItCeuld skie know and ke
clm lîke this?

"I forgot to ask for Uncle God fra," Inz's
quiet voce saiea gain. "0f course ho 8 .bot-
ter, or even at such a time as this you would
net lia bore?"

i Ho lbotter lnez," she broke out desper.
ateol. " Who can have doue this1 She lad
not an enemy in the woiId. le-la there any
one suspected ?'"

i The il," Ies ausmed, tumng troi
the windoi and facing heraunt. iTh ser-
vants suspect me."

Inez a'ta7ad th kTheir case isn'L a bsdone as they mako
lt out," pursued Mies Catheron coolly.
"gTisanemas iiibbeet. betmoon us. tile t ne
use donying it I hsted ber with m> wole
leait I was the last person seen coming
out of the room, fifteen minutes before they
fouad her dead. Jane Pool says I refused to
let ber go in-perhaps I did. Itl is quite

Slikely. About an hour previusly we had a
violent quannel. Tho ubiquitens Mrs. Pool
overheard that alseo. You see ber case lsra-
ther a stmong one."

"But-lues-'
"I cknced te vorbeur all this," stili irnt

on MiesCatheron, quietly, but mlth set îips
and gleaming eyes. Jane Pool was holdina
forth to the inspector of police. I walked up
to them, and they both slunk away like beat-
en cure. Orders have been issued that no one
la to leave the bouse. To-morrow those facts
are to be placed before the coroner'a jury.
If they find me guilty --don't cry, Aunt
Helena-I shall be sorry for you-sorry I
bave disgraced a good old name. For the
rest, it doesn't much matter what becomes eof
such a woman as I am.." .

She turned again to the window and look-
ed ointo theb darkness. Thora mas a des-
perate bitteness lu her Loue that Lady
Belons could not undetand.

" Geoo Hostos l' she horst forth, "oee
mould thinks yen mare allu ns conspiracy' toe
drive me mari. IL dosn't natter whiat ba-
cernes of yen, desnu't itL? I bell yen if Ibis
lst, worst miser>' talle upon us, it mili tili
me ou the spet ; juet that."'

The gIrl eighed drearlily.
"Xiii yeu, Aunt Helea," she repeated

nouznfully. " No-mo dou't an>' et ns die soe
esasily. Don't be afraid-l amn set likoly' toe
talks lu this way baere an>' eue bot yen. I
amn oun>' telling yen the truth. They will
bave tha iunust, sud whtat Jane Pool eau su>'
against me mill bu said. Do yen think Via-
ton mill ho able te appearnt,
'" I don't thinks Victer is lu s condition toe
appear at an anqust or anymhere aise. Ahb,
poor bey I ho leod hernse dearly, It's enough
te shaka the slnd et a stronger man."

But Mies Caen" mas dead silent--it iras
evident hem feelings home were as bittez as
evor-that evan tbe tragioedeath o! her rivai
had not softenedl ber.

' B Ee mill surviré IL," she asered, ln the
seme haIf centemptuous toue. " Mou have

k, and Victor ordered b.m ont. Since thon he
bas beon here-prowling as you calit~t

ce, ing to soe me, tryi.ng toeforce me to give hiihè money. I was lntye as land would gi
a' him none. 'Where is the crime lu ail that
re Has ho ,ene, w? mas Lady Helena's

sponse. '

d; . I- belleve soe-I hope s.o He has iow thing te:ostay for. Of course-he bas goe.
he "J am glad ofthatat leasti. And n asIt seeme I can do nothiug more at presen0y; will return oenié. :Watci Victor, Inez -
er, needs it, believe me. I will rotuin at the
y. earllest possible momoût to-mnorrow.
h. So, lu the 'chill gray of the fast-comîgmornlng, Lady Helena, very beavy-heartng returned t lPowyss-place and ber sick hus
ak band's bèdside.

Meantime matters were really beginning tu look dark for Miss Catheron. The slupermu., tendent of the district, Mr. Ferrick, w as fi11ing bis note-book with very oeninous infor.
al mation. She had loved Sir Victor, she had
er bated Sir Victotr's Wife---they had led a cat-of and-dog lite from the first--an hour before thec- murder they had had a violent quarrel-.-'Lady
- Catheron had threatened to make ber hue..st band turn ber out of the bouse on the mor.row. At eight o'clock, Jane Pool had left't the nursery with the baby, mylady peaceftul.IF Iy aslep l ber cbair-the Eastern PoinardI on the table. At half-past eight, returniug te
- arouse my lady, she had encountered Misa
ad Inez coming out of the nursery, and Mieslne had ordered ber sharply away, telliug

b ; her my lady was still asleep. A quarter ofne ine, Ellen the maid, going to ber roomo. found my lady Stone dead, atabbed througî'e the beart. Miss Inez, when summoned byiIooper, le ghastly pale at first, and hardlym seems to know what she ta doing or sayin
c, A very pretty case of tragedy in high Ile
. Superintendent Ferrick thinks, pursing ap

re his lips with professional zest, and ne! lie
r- first murder jealeusy bas made flue ladiesil commit, either. Now, if that Turkih dagger

would only turn up.
Tvo policemen are sent quietly in search

of it through the grounds. It isn't likely
they'll find it, atill it will do no harm to try.
He finds out which are Miss Catboi's

r rooes, and keeps bis official oye upon then,
d le goes through the bouse with the velvet
S, tread of a cat. In the course of bis wander.

ings everywhere, ho brings up presertly in
d the stables, and finds them untenanted, save
a by one lad, who site soltary amoug the
" straw.
, He ie rather a duillIooking youth, with a
Sforid, vacant face at mgst times, but ]ookiugdazed and anxious just uow. " Somethingos

his mind," thinks the superintendeut, and sits
I sociably dow on a box beside him at once,-u Now, my man 'Mr. Ferrick says, pleas.

antly, s and what la it that's troubling you?
Out with it-every littIe's a help in a case
like this."

The lad--is name le Jlmmy-does not
need pressing-his secret bas been weighing

s uneasily upon him for the last hour or more,
ever since ho hoard of the murder, in fact, and

p ho pours bis revelation into the superinteud.
ent's eager ear. His revelation is this:

Last evening, just about dusk, strolling by
r chance in the direction of the Laurel walk

t ha beard voices raised and'angry in the wali-the voices of a man and a woman. le had
I peeped through the brauches and see mym

lady and a very tail man. NO, it was't Sir
Victor-it was a much bigger mal), with long
black curling hair. Didn't sae bis face. It
was dark in there among the trees. Wasn't
sure, but it struck him Il might be thew tal,
black.visaged man who came the f it night
Sir Victor brought home my lady, and who
had beon seen ekulkiug about the park once
or twice since. Had heard a whisper tha
the man was Miss Inez's brother-didu't knaw
himself. Ail ho did know was, that my ay
and a man were quarrelling on the evening
e! the murdnr ln the Laurel walk. What eran

Vtbey qumrrelîing about ? \elI, ho cnnldnt
catch their talk very well-lt was about
money he thought. The man wanted money
and jewels, and my lady wouldn't give 'em

qe threatened to do something or tell som
thing ; then she threatened to have him put
In Chosholm jail if ho did. Be, Jimmy,
though full of curiosity, was afraid the man
would spriug Out and catch bim, and o at
that juncture ho came away. There I t
was all; it it did the gentleman any good, hi
was welcome to iL.

It did the gentièman a world of good-i
complicated matters beautifully. Five min-
utes ago the case looked dark as night fO:
Miss Catheron---here was a rift in ber sky.
Who was this man-was It Miss Catherous
scapegrace brother ? Jimmy could tell hil
othing more. "If you wants Inez's brother,

sid Jimmy, "yon go to old flooper. Et
knows. All I know l, that they say ho ai
an uncommon bad lot; but old Hooper, hli
knowed him ever since h was a young 'anad
livd bore. If old Hooper says hewasn't her
th6night 8ir Victor brought my lady bomn
don't you believe him-be was, and he's bea
sen off and on lu the grounds since. Th!
women folks in the servants' hall, they sayRlM
how ho must bave been an old sweetheIitS
my lady's. You go to old Hooper sud W
rie it out of him.n

Mr. Superintendent Ferrick went. HOr
artfubly he began bis work, hmowdelicatelY
and akIltully ho t> pnmped " nid Hoor dry,
ne mords eau teli. Mr. Juan Catheren 'Us
au " uncemmon bad lot," ho hasd COmeO ad
forced an outrance inte the dininig-room
the night et Lady Cathero' arIival-there5
had been a quarel, sud ho Lad beau cnmpel-
led te leste. Bit b>' bit thie iras drawn frem
Mar. Hooper. Blute thon, Jackson, the head
groom, sud Ed wards, the valet, had seau him
hovering about the greounds watching the
bouse.

Mn. Farrick penders tbese thinge lu il
beant, sud le stîi. This vagabond, Juan 0f.
thierou, follows my lady te Cathercu Royah
le expelled, hauts the grounda, sud a ne
answering te bis descrIption le discoverl
qnarrelllng with my lady, demanding monu
etc., tire or throe tours bofore thie murde
Tihe windowr o! the room lu wichak she taklE
that fatal sleèp opeus ou the lawnu; any Ou
ma>' enter whoe sees fit. -No né ls aboUt.
The Oriental dagger lies cuOvenint ta his
baud ou the table. "fHere, noW," says 1r
Ferri te Mr. Ferrick, mithi a reflectint
frewn, "mbhlch is .gullty-the brother or le
tern?" .

Ho goes sud gives an erder te onle cf hri
mou, sud tihe man starts lu earcb af Ml
Juan Cathezon. Mfr. Cathoron must h
found, tbeugh thoey summon. the detecti vos
Scetlaud Yard.te aid themin uthe'.r searchi.

Tha dull heure ment on-the nom day, surt
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